In this past year of stretch, Art with Heart has continued to serve youth and adults using the healing power of creative expression. This was a year that taught us the power of connection and that creative expression is a catalyst of change no matter the environment; 67% of our creative facilitators used our resources digitally this year and 76% of our users were new. Whether it was broadening access through digitizing curriculum or creating a suite of free COVID resources, and lesson videos with experts mirroring facilitation, Art with Heart used creative expression to promote emotional safety, SEL skills, and coping strategies that provide the foundation for emotional well-being in all the places kids and youth live, learn, and play.

Facilitators use our resources 1:1, in small groups, community based program, or camps.

Kids use our resources to help articulate emotions, build resilience, and navigate grief.

Identity Groups of Kids served:
girls grief Latinx
LGBTQIA+ immigrant/refugee
multicultural trauma
medically challenged
underserved urban

20K kids served

Over 15,000 resources were used this year!

2,957 Ink About It
2,574 MMMe!
2,910 Draw it Outs
2,286 Chill & Spill
Who are the audiences we serve?

300 adults trained

- **Educator**: 42% (2,365 resources used)
- **Mental Health**: 13% (673 resources used)
- **Hospital**: 20% (802 resources used)
- **Social Worker**: 10% (763 resources used)
- **Other**: 14% (864 resources used)

**Just some of our 1.3k partners**

- Seattle School District in WA
- Wyoming Government in WY
- HCA Healthcare in OK
- SAFE Family Justice Centers in CA
- Harris Health in TX
- Iowa Stead Family Children’s Hospital in IA
- Primary Children’s Hospital in UT
- Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta in GA
- The Community Hospice in NY
- West Virginia Prevention Solutions
- Marion County Schools in FL
- SAFE Family Justice Centers in CA
- Eluna, nationwide

The future of Care everywhere

Leverage the expertise of new identified audience prospects, like those in the role of "Other" who are volunteers, mentors, or artists in residence, folx closer to community-based work and leaders, through collaboration to create a community leader-focused resource.

Based on books sold develop new training modules that amplify Childhaven’s capacity will focus on topics like SEL/creative expression for anti-racism for educators or creative expression for patients with limited mobility in hospitals and creative expression to help build relationships with families.

We are building a referral program to utilize our word-of-mouth advocates to drive resource usage.

We are looking to conduct an evidence-based research project with one of our current hospital partners. By utilizing one of these institutions, we can create validity, and gain access to research support tools and a greater network of insight.